Life skills
Ages: 12–23
Offered for Tulalip Tribal members or other natives:
• Offers support for youth in care or have been in foster care.
• Offers support for youth going through transition into adulthood.
• Helps with legal issues, any court related problems.
• Setting up a bank account.
• Helps with identifying needed supports.
• Offers mentoring and individualized service plans.

For more information, contact:
Odessa Flores
Family Haven
Outreach Teen Advocate
P: 360-716-4899 | C: 360-913-7592
F: 360-716-0791

Family Advocacy
Family Haven
2828 Mission Hill Rd
Tulalip, WA 98271
360-716-3284
**Who can join?**
Tulalip Tribal members or native affiliated young women and men ages 12 to 24 located in Snohomish County.

**How can I join?**
The referral for the program is located on the Family Haven website at: https://www.tulaliptribes-nsn.gov/Dept/FamilyHaven
Our providers will staff the referral and reach out to the referred client within 24 hours of when the referral was submitted.

**How often will my provider visit?**
Weekly or as desired until client is ready to exit from the Team Outreach Program.

---

**Teen Advocate Outreach mission statement**
A program that provides intensive outreach and life skills support for Native American males and females ages 12 to 24, who need assistance with finding tribal health services, education, being more involved with their community and most importantly their families.

Our staff consistently works with youth and young adults through their negative suicidal thoughts, depression and anxiety. We encourage youth and young adults to remain in school and encourage clients to further their education.

Our outreach program provides support for youth and young adults who are struggling with drug addiction or alcohol abuse and helps clients develop positive and healthy relationships with others around them and within their community.

---

**Our outreach program offers these services to clients:**
- Offering clients the opportunity to learn more about their tribal culture and their tribal history.
- Assisting clients in working towards their high school diploma or GED.
- Helping clients in developing healthy coping skills and implementing safety plans.
- Providing support for clients working towards their own individualized goals.
- Helping our clients re-engage in their community and tribal support services.
- Teaching clients life skills and building independence such as setting up doctor/dental appointments, finding housing, building resumes, etc.
- Offering clients consistent support for those struggling with drug or alcohol abuse.
- Assisting with any court-related issues or probation and fines.